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A SAMPLE ,LINE Of

infants and Children's White Coats
THE CUTEST AND PRETTIEST YOU HAVE EVER SEEN, AND NO

TWO ALIKE

White Serge Box Reefers

i?2up
Prettily trimmed. A vnrifty of stylci to telcct from. Prices from

P.K.
Some trimmed in lace, some with embroidery: a number of differ-

ent styles, and no two alike. Pricc--3 range from $2.50 upward.

New fJress Wets

Tor Vnist3 end Dresses. The pep.
ular Filet Net in plain, double width,
at S1.35 a yd.

Figured Filet Net

Neat designs, double width, nt
91.50 a yd.

Fancy Wash Nets

With ring dots, double width, new
n't $1 .00 a yd.

Green Felt

For covering card tables; two
yards wide, nt Jpl.CiO n yd.

Curling Iron

White Coats

A new assortment, including the
Tourist style. Curling Irons from
"J0 upward.
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Posts.
Kth-e- r.

Stwet.

New Smart Veilings and

veils

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

new CHANTILLY SQUARE

(VEIL in navy blue and brown, edged
with

SQUARE VEILS, hem-stitch-

in ell the leading colors,
at Jl.ZiV each.

Ths new MESH VEILING,
Hack, brown, and navy, at
JVC yd.

CHENILLE DOT TUXEDO VEIL-iITIG-

in all the leading colors, at
85 and 50.

VEILINGS satin
edits in the leading colors, at
jard.

NEW WASH MATERIALS

SHIMMER SILKS

A HIGH-GRAD- MATERIAL THAT IS WASHABLE; will not
lose its lustre; in solid colors, pretty plaids and checks.

PRICE, 30 A YD,

NEW PRINTED BATISTE

ENTIRE NEW DESIGNS in large and small patterns; beautiful
colorings, extra fine quality. O YDS. FOR $1.00

NEW WHITE GOODS

AN ENTIRE NEW ASSORTMENT to select from. Pretty Mercer-ize-d

Madras for waists and skirt3. P. K. effects for skirts
and suits; all new designs.

PRICES: G YDS. FOR 81; 20 and 25 YD.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
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Apple Butter
MADE BY HEINZ

Heinz Apple Butter is the most delicious relish that
is made or ever was made.

Everybody knows about tho HEINZ WAY and the
HEINZ QUALITY.

Heinz Apple Buttsr in Sanitary Tins is absolutely pure
and cannot become tainted, as tho soldier cannot come into
contact with it.

ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited
DISTRIBUTORS

For Your Table
We have some of the best turkeys ever sold in this

market. They were brought down on the Lurline with
some delicious fresh salmon and tender, fat geese. At
your command.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

TOM SHARP
is still alive

FOR 1ALB
UKO Green Heatnc Unto 10"xl".
GOft'Oaa and Two Proig Iron Fence

1 Drum Commercial

1 C&stlron Wttl&e wltb Flanges,
for 12" WrouBht P11.0.

1MMBLUM & CO., LID.,
145 King Fhene 311,
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Unique
ChlnwM Qooda

Wing Wo Tai & Co
941 NUUANU ST.

The Owl
POPULAR CIGAR

M. A. Guust & Co.

KEMtKUAIirANir
PRESIDENT MEET

President Receives Many

Politicians And

Hunters

OYSTCtl HAY, N. Y. July 1G.

President Koosevelt entertained n
dozen guests today, tho largest party
ho tins had nt Ills homo on Sngnmoro
Illll since ho began his vncntlon.
With his guests the President dis-

cussed n wlilo range of topics, naval,
political, labor, publishing, hunting,
and trncltng.

After his usual morning exercises
tho President welcomed Henry lieu-teida-

the marine artist and writer,
and John Williams, the Labor Com-

missioner of the State of New York,
who canto tip from New York. Itetl-lerda-

who accompanied the Atlan-
tic battleship licet on its voago
fioni Hampton Itoads to Magdalcna
liny, nnil who In an artlclo published
last February severely criticised the
construction of the battleships of the
Nav, came to talk with Hooseclt
about nawil matters. It is under-
stood itcutcrdahl Is preparing nnoth-e- r

article on the United States Nary
and that itwas his wish to consult
tho President regarding this.

When Itcutcrdahl returned from
his lslt with the President ho said
ho camo to tulle of naul matters, but
that he could not tell what the mat-

ters were. Questioned whether any
of the alleged differences between
himself and tho President were touch-
ed upon during tho visit Itcutcrdahl
said: "So far there have nccr been
any difference"! except in the Imagi-
nation of some people."

Regarding his attitude on nnvnl
matters ho said: "If we are going
to get n new Nnvy, every one should
be Intel csted in getting as good a
Navy as possible, and tho President
believes In that Idea."

Williams, who, with Itcutcrdahl,
returned to New York, said ho talked
with tho President on labor matters,
but would not say what they were,
preferring that nnj thing more defi
nite should Clime from the President.

Shortly after tho departuro of his
two morning guests, tho President
recclcd n party of ten, Charles F.
Ilrookcr, Ilcpubllcan National Com-

mitteeman from Connecticut; C. A.
Moore, who has hunted In Africa
Percy Madeira, of Philadelphia; and
W. T. Wliltchouse, Jr., of New
York, both of whom huo spent soma
tlmo in Africa; Charles Scrlbner, tho
New York publisher; P. D. Mlllett,
tho artist, who Is 11 member of tho
American Commission to the Toklo
Imposition; Maijor Kdgar A. Menrns,
surgeon in the United States Army
and a nnturnllsti Henry Palrfleld

a geologist connected with the
American Museum of Natural His-
tory In New York, who has had ex-

perience in Africa, and Dr. Alexander
Lambert of New York.

It was n Jolly party thnt .it
around tho President's table at lunch-
eon, and HooHevelt was In tho best of
spirits. African hunting was tho
principal theme during tho afternoon.
The President listened with great in-

terest to the experiences of tho sev
eral guests who have, been In that
country, and asked many questions
for information which will help him
when ho goes there to hunt noxt year
with his son Kcrmit.

The political situation was discuss
ed by National Committeeman llrook-e- r

and the President, hut Just what
phaso of It was tho subject of their
tall; qpuld not bo learned.

With Charles Scrlbner tha Presi-
dent had a talk legardlng tho publi-
cation of his writings on tho African
hunting trip. Tho President's guosts
departed during the afternoon.

FAREWELL PARTY

TO MRS. H. SA1T0

Madame Salto, wife of tho Japanese
Consul tionurn!, will bo glten a faro-we- ll

by tho local Japaneso ladles
i.oxt Friday afternoon nt i o'clock at
tho Mochlzukl Club at Wulklkl.
Madaina Salto will return to Japan In
company with her husband, Consul
Salto, In tho America Mam, sailing
August 8th.

During her residence horo for nriny
J ears, Madame Salto was prominent!
connected wltli tho bcnovolent socie-
ties. Sho lias rendcrod valuable,

to thoso who weio In need of as-
sistance. Tho ladles who havo charge

t tho party aro Mrs. Akal, Mrs. Ilnlda,
Mru. Kojlma, Mrs. Motoshlgo and Mrs.
Imamura.

WM. UXS

11100 Csntar Lot II feet om Stkool
Bi with house aai Cottafe.
TerrClieaf.

?t00 loos Cotttf at Xapahnlu.
Let 10x100. latr Terns.

Aftlj

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY 1LB. He. 74 8. WH ST.
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A MOTHER
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IIow mnny American women in
lonely homes y long for thU
blessing to come Into their lives, and
to bo able to utter these words, but
because of some organic derange-
ment thLj happiness Is denied them.

Evory woman interested in this
subject should know that prepara-
tion for healthy maternity is
accomplished by tho use of

LYDIAE.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Jlre. Maggio Gilmer, of West
Union, S. a,writes to 3Irs. Pinkliam :

"I was greatly run-dow- n In health
from iv weakness peculiar to my sax,
when Ljdla E. l'lnkham'a Vegetable
Compound was recommended to me. It
not only restored mo to perfect health,
but to my delight I am a mother."

Mrs. Josephine Hall, of Hards town,
Ky., writes:

" I was a very great sufferer from
femato troubles, and my phyilclan failed
to help me. Lydla K. llritham's Vege-
table Compound not only restored me
to perfect health, but I am now a proud
mother."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydla K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Commune, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured t hotvands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, Inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, iricgulnrities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatuloncy, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. PlnUhnm Invites all tick
women to write her for advice.
She hat guided thousands to
Health. Addrees, l nn. Mas.
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Profit by

Experience

Get a

GAS

STOVE
NOW

Honolulu Gas Co.
UMITM

Bishop Street

Blank books of all vortr, leaawi
te. snanafaetur.4 by tie Inlletln Puk

Ushlnt? Comvunr
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Hand Colored Photogravures,
Hand-Fainte- d

WHIST SCORE-CAR-

New lines Fancy and Plain.

Hawaiian Co.,

YOUNG

For,
Mn.Wlnalow'a
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Bulletin Offloe Phone 256.
Bulletin Boom Phone 185.

We have the most eqnipmeat in the Terri-

tory for Developing, Snlarginf, and
We can do your work for yon ia a harry, and still do

it well.
Bring yonr films to us, and yonr photofraphio
too. We shall be glad to help yon.

Photo Supply Co.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

The
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High-Cla- ss

American Gars
ON DISPLAY OUR GARAGE

COME AND SEE

Von Hamm-Youn-g Go.,
Ltd., Agents

PUCE CARDS

TALLY CARDS
BRIDGE

News
LIMITED

BUILDING.
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Business
Editorial

Films

Printed

complete
Printing', Framiaf.

trou-

bles,

Honolulu
POST ST.
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NEW MANAGEMENT!

The old Hoffman Saloom
hai hn thoronshly reno--rat- d

and ia now mndar
the ''management of the
popular "Matt" Heffern.

The new name will be

THE ENCORE

Everyone knows "Matt"
and the kind of goods he
serves, Just drop in and
try a drink at the new
plaee.

A STRONG COMBINATIOH
FOR SUMMER OOMTORT

ELECTRIO LIGHTS
"

AN ELECTRIC FAN

PURE ICE

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
rat m. mux alacu.,
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